Sixteen kids were assigned at an average of 6 weeks of age to two treatments: control with no supplementation and 5 g/kid of probiotic supplementation daily. The probiotic was resuspended in distilled water and given orally every day in the morning throughout a 42 d study. Grower concentrate, vetch hay and water were offered ad libitum throughout the study. Kids were abruptly weaned 14 days after the initiation of the study and received only grower concentrate, vetch hay and water ad libitum from d 15 to 42. The supplementation of probiotic did not result in any significant differences in weight gain, nutrient intake, feed efficiency and diarrhea score in kids. However a positive trend toward improved weight gain, feed intake and feed efficiency in kids supplemented with probiotic suggested that probiotic might improve growth and performance of kids and are worth further investigation.
1.
Introduction A strong relationship is present between the microbial activity in the gut and the host. SNOEYENBOS (1989) described the microbial activity in the gut as the first barrier in the defense mechanism of the host against disease-causing factors. However environmental factors appearing in different periods of life lead to imbalances in the microbial population of the gut, which can have negative consequences for the host animal. Disease-causing factors and environmental conditions into which newborn animals are exposed, and other stress-causing environmental factors such as weaning, transport and inadequate housing can result in imbalances in the composition of microbial population (JONSSON, 1985) . A great deal of research has been directed to investigating the effect of provision of microorganisms which are natural members of the gut microbial flora as a supplement on health and performance traits (BEDÖ, 1996) . Probiotics are live microbial supplements which have a beneficial effect on the intestinal balance of the host animal (FULLER, 1989; HERICH et al., 1998) . Probiotics are widely used in dairy and beef cattle production. KREHBIEL et al. (2003) reported that probiotics can decrease diarrhea as well as morbidity cases occurring after weaning or transport in neonatal calves, and can improve milk yield in lactating cows. In contrast, probiotics have not found any particular interest at the scientific level or under practical husbandry conditions in small ruminants, especially in goats. As far as the literature is concerned, there is no report on the efficacy of probiotic use in growing kids. Pre-and post-weaning kid losses are one of the main factors which have a negative influence on productivity in goat husbandry. Various factors such as birth weight, birth type, birth season, husbandry conditions and diseases can significantly affect mortality (GORSKI et al., 2004; KUMAR et al., 2003; PETERS and LAES-FETTBACK, 1995; LAES-FETTBACK and PETERS, 1995) . The mortality of the goat herd from 1997 till 2003 at the research centre where this study was carried out varied between 11 and 32% (n=512) (unpublished report). The mortality rate of the goat herd is also representative for the goat herds of the area where the Research and Training Centre is located. Production losses in goat husbandry also involve decreases in performance traits such as weight gain in pre-and post weaning periods which is caused by lower nutrient intake and/or feed efficiency (TOUKOUROU and PETERS, 1999) . Extensive production systems have serious disadvantages in terms of control of environmental factors which result in mortality and kid losses. Evaluation of probiotics for their potential benefit on health and performance of animals under these systems can therefore be important and enhance animal production. This study was undertaken to investigate the effect of probiotic supplemented to kids shortly before and after weaning on nutrient intake, performance, diarrhea score and several physiological parameters.
2.
Materials and Methods This study was carried out at Goat Farm of Yahya Çavus Research and Training Centre, Çanakkale Onsekiz Mart University. Sixteen Turkish Saanen Goat kids with an average of 6 weeks of age (8 male and 8 female) were used. The animals were divided into two treatment groups: Control (CONT; n=8) and Probiotic (PROB; n=8). Probiotic supplementation started when kids were at an average of 6 weeks of age and lasted for 6 weeks, consisting of a 2 week pre-weaning period and of a 4 week postweaning period. During suckling period, kids were only allowed to stay with their dams for 45 min in the morning and for 45 min in the evening. Grower concentrate (209.02 CP/kg DM; 11.7 MJ ME/kg DM) and vetch hay were offered ad libitum. At the end of the 2 week suckling period, all kids were abruptly weaned. Ad libitum feeding of grower concentrate and vetch hay was continued after weaning till the end of the study. Chemical compositions of feedstuffs fed to kids throughout the study were given in Table 1 . During the suckling period, the dams were fed with daily amount of 0.5 kg/head barley and 1.0 kg/head milk concentrate (194.56 g CP/kg DM; 11.5 MJ ME/kg DM) in addition to oats hay ad libitum (Table 1 ). All kids were vaccinated against clostridial infections on d 6 of the study. 7 cfu/kg), and of lactose as the carrier molecule was used. Population density of each of the microbial species was based on the report of the producer company. Five grams of the probiotic was suspended in 20 ml of distilled water and given orally every morning to each kid in the PROB treatment group throughout the 42 d study. Same volume of distilled water was also given to each kid in the CONT group. Milk intake of each kid was determined by the weight difference before and after suckling daily. Milk remaining was milked right after suckling and daily milk yield of each dam was determined. All kids were weighed just before placement to treatment groups and at weekly intervals during the 6 week trial. Grower concentrate intake and water intakes were recorded daily on group basis. Feces were observed daily and consistency was scored by using a diarrhea score scaling system ranging from 1 to 4 (1=watery; 2=runny; 3=soft; 4=normal). Several physiological parameters of kids such as breath number and rectal temperature were recorded on seven observation days. The temperature and relative humidity of the barn were recorded daily. Live weight and body condition score of dams were taken at d 0, 7 and 14 of the study in order to describe the effect of nutritional conditions on kids during the suckling period. Milk samples taken on the same days were analyzed to determine the nutrient intakes of kids. The analysis of milk samples was carried out via an auto-analyzer (MILKANA ® Milk Analyzer). In the calculation of energy content of milk samples, the following equation, S E (MJ/kg) = (0.18 × fat% + 0.21 × DM% -0.24), was used (GFE, 2003) . The chemical compositions of feeds were determined by analytical methods described by AOAC (1990) . The model (1) that was based on repeated measures was used in the statistical evaluation of performance and yield parameters of dams as well as weight changes of kids (WINER et al., 1991) . As the dams of kids in both groups were subjected to same feeding conditions, they were grouped before the analysis as the dams of kids of the CONT or PROB group. The analyses were carried out by SAS (1999) .
In the model, Y ijk ; measured value of kid k in group i on observation day j; µ ; overall mean; α i ; group effect i; (i = 1, 2; i=1 (control), i=2 (probiotic)), π k(i) ; random effect of kid k in group i; β j ; observation day effect j, (j = 1, 2, ..., p); αβ ij ; effect of interaction between group i and observation day j; βπ jk(i) ; effect of interaction between observation day and kids in group i; and ε m(ijk) ; random error term. The diarrhea score was discrete and was correlated due to repeated measurements. Since the normality and independence assumption was violated, the effects of live weight, observation day and probiotic on diarrhea were analysed using the Generalized Estimating Equations (GEE) method in GENMOD procedure of SAS (ver. 8.0). The statistical model (2) used was;
(2) In the model; Y ikl ; diarrhea score m of kid l in group i on observation day k; (m = 1, 2, 3, 4), µ ; overall mean; A i ; group effect i;
; observation day effect k, (k = 1, 2,..., 42); C il ; random effect of kid l in group i; d ; linear effect of live weight, AB ik ; effect of interaction between group i and observation day k; and e ikl ; random error term.
GENMOD procedure of SAS (ver. 8.0) for fitting Generalized Linear Models (McCULLAGH and NELDER, 1989) was used for analysis. The data were correlated in time and modeled via the REPEATED statement of SAS to use the GEE estimation method of LIANG and ZEGER (1986) . The GEE method is an extension of the independence estimating equation to correlated data and is given by
Where g is the link function, the p ×n i matrix of partial derivatives of the mean with respect to the regression parameters for the ith subject is given by
ESTIMATE statement of SAS was used to test the differences between the groups. Cumulative logit function was used for GEE analysis since the distribution was multinominal. LIPSITZ et al. (1994) reported how to extend GEEs to multinominal data (SAS, 1999) .
No statistical analysis of feed or water intakes data was performed since these data were collected on group basis. Only descriptive statistics of the data were discussed.
3. Results The analyses of the data involving live weight, body condition score, milk yield and milk components of dams, which were collected on three separate observation days during the suckling period indicated no significant differences between the dams of both groups (P>0.05). However changes in all traits except for milk yield, body condition score, milk protein and lactose on different observation days were found significant (P<0.01). Day × group interaction had no effect on these traits (P>0.05). The data of the dams obtained on different observation days were presented in Table 2 . 
Means with different superscripts are statistically different, *** P<0.001.
Probiotic use had no significant effect on live weight or daily weight gain of kids as compared to the control treatment throughout the study (Figures 1a&b; P>0 .05). However PROB group appeared to have weight gain values higher than the CONT group in all weeks except for the first week after weaning (Figure 1b) . A similar pattern was also present for average live weight values (Figure 1a ). Weight gain of the CONT and PROB groups in the suckling period (0-2 w) was 0.209±0.02 and 0.234±0.02 kg/d, respectively. However weight gain decreased in both groups after weaning. Average weight gain of kids throughout the study (6 weeks) was Probiotic supplementation had no effect on intake of milk components by kids (P>0.05), but the differences determined on the observation days were significant (Table 3) . No day × treatment interaction was found in the observed differences of milk component parameters (P>0.05). Average grower concentrate intake increased with time in both treatment groups (Table 4) . Although the grower intake of kids in the PROB group in the first week of the study was numerically higher than in the CONT group, this difference disappeared at the end of the 2 nd week of the study. Daily average grower intakes of kids in preweaning period (0-2 week) were 0.130 and 0.146 kg/head for the CONT and PROB groups, respectively. The increase in grower concentrate intake in the first week after weaning in comparison to the suckling period was by 131% for the CONT group and by 118% for the PROB group. In this week, daily average grower concentrate intakes for the CONT and PROB groups were 0.453 kg/d and 0.412 kg/d, respectively. When daily average grower concentrate dry matter intake in post-weaning period (3-6 week) was evaluated on the group level, it appeared that the pattern of concentrate dry matter intake of the CONT group was highly variable, however that of the PROB group increased gradually (Figure 2b) . Daily average grower intakes of the CONT and PROB groups for the post-weaning period were 0.397 kg/d and 0.491 kg/d, respectively. Postweaning period was taken into account in the determination of feed efficiency as grower feed intake was quite low in the pre-weaning period. Feed efficiency for the post-weaning period was calculated as 9.03 for the CONT group and 6.09 for the PROB group. CONT: control; PROB: probiotic; A: daily intake (kg); B: intake as the proportion of live weight (LW, kg); intake as the proportion of metabolic weight (LW 0.75 ).
Daily water intakes were 0.147 l/head for the CONT group and 0.260 l/head for the PROB group during the pre-weaning period and increased rapidly following weaning (1.355 l/head for the CONT group; 1.686 l/head for the PROB group). Overall daily water intakes followed a pattern which was similar to daily feed intake in both groups and were 0.952 l/head and 1.211 l/head for the CONT and PROB groups, respectively (Figure 3a) . GEE parameter estimates indicated that probiotic supplementation did not affect diarrhea score (P>0.05). Although the difference between the groups was small, the PROB group had a slightly higher diarrhea score (Figure 3b ). The distribution of frequencies of diarrhea scores (1, 2, 3 and 4) was 1.3, 3.4, 15.0 and 80.3% for the CONT group, and 3.3, 4.4, 11.2 and 81.1% for the PROB group. The distribution of diarrhea scores was not affected by day or day × treatment interaction (P>0.05). The effect of live weight on diarrhea score was significant (P<0.05) and positive (b=0.29). In other words, heavier kids had higher diarrhea scores and showed less diarrhea cases. Mean temperature and relative humidity of the barn were 20.0±0.34
• C and 37.0±1.05%. Average breath number of kids was 50.95±2.09 breath/min and 51.00±2.04 breath/min for the CONT and PROB groups. Probiotic supplementation had no significant effect on breath number (P>0.05), but the difference between observation days was found significant (P<0.001). No effect of day × treatment interaction on breath number was determined (P>0.05). Rectal temperature of kids was recorded as 39.18±0.064
• C and 39.19±0.069
• C for the CONT and PROB groups, respectively. No effect of treatment, day or day × treatment interaction (P>0.05) on rectal temperature in both groups was determined.
4.
Discussion Supplementation of probiotics is expected to improve weight gain, feed efficiency and health parameters. Probiotics are used to modulate the composition of the gut microbial population; encouraging the proliferation and colonization of beneficial microbial species and in turn, suppressing the capacity of pathogenic microorganisms in the gut (HERICH et al., 1998) . Disruption of colonization of the gut microbial population by various factors in neonatal life makes an individual susceptible to environmental factors. It is therefore suggested that probiotics should be supplemented as early as possible in neonatal life (CRUYWAGEN et al., 1996) . In this regard, the present study which involved the supplementation of probiotics to kids aging at an average of 6 weeks is different from other studies where the probiotic supplementation was performed in younger animals. Probiotic supplementation was initiated shortly before weaning, which has a great impact on well-being and development of young animals, especially on kids. Weaning period is a critical time interval for kids in which growth rate slows down, even stops and sometimes weight loss can occur. The level of weaning shock largely depends upon weaning age, live weight and feeding conditions (MORAND-FEHR et al., 1982; PETERS and LAES-FETTBACK, 1995) . Weaning period and weaning conditions can therefore be defined as the most crucial factors leading to the development of stress-causing conditions for kids. The results of the present study indicated that the use of a probiotic cocktail including different microorganisms did not affect weight gain of kids (P>0.05). However it should be pointed out that weight change of kids after weaning followed a different pattern in which kids in the PROB group lost comparatively less weight than kids in the CONT group. Live weight data of kids should however be considered cautiously due to the number of kids in each group and the variation in weight of kids within each group. Live weight and weight gain values of kids from the present study are similar to the live weight and weight gain of kids of the same genotype (UGUR et al., 2004) . The results of various studies aiming at looking at the effect of probiotic use on performance of neonatal calves are variable. The use of probiotics influenced live weight gain in this period in some studies (HERICH et al., 1998; ABU-TARBOUSH et al., 1996) . CRUYWAGEN et al. (1996) , who used L. acidophilus as probiotic, reported that probiotics could be effective in the first two weeks of the neonatal life of calves and can be used as a protecting feed additive against disease-causing factors. The analyses of data obtained from the dams which were fed at the same level during the suckling period indicated that kids in both groups received similar amounts of milk nutrients (Table 2 ) and the amount of milk consumption was not changed by the probiotic supplementation (P>0.05). The decrease in milk consumption in both groups on d 6 of the study can be explained by the vaccination application. Variations in milkbased dry matter and nutrients intakes in both groups on the observation days are likely due to the variations in milk composition of the dams (Table 3) . Studies with calves demonstrated that supplementation of probiotics had no effect on liquid, starter or dry matter intakes (DONOVAN et al., 2002) . The dry matter intakes of kids in both groups were quite similar in pre-weaning period (Figure 2b and Table  4 ). However the increase in the dry matter intakes of kids in the PROB group was rather consistent during four weeks after weaning. It is known that adaptation to dry feed in neonatal life is influenced mainly by liquid intake and other applications enhancing the development of rumen epithelia and capacity. Results of NAKANISHI et al. (1993) suggested that probiotics could stimulate rumen development. Milk efficiency (kg milk/kg weight gain) during the suckling period was not affected by the probiotic supplementation (P>0.05). Feed efficiency for post-weaning period of kids in the PROB group was better than that of kids in the CONT group (6.09 vs. 9.03). However weight loss in the CONT group at the 4 th week should be taken into account when the difference in feed efficiency is considered (Figure 1b) . The effect of probiotics on feed efficiency in calves is variable. HERICH et al. (1998) and SCHWAB et al. (1980) reported a trend toward improved starter intake and feed efficiency when calves were supplemented with probiotics. In contrast, feed efficiency is not altered by feeding probiotics to young calves (CRUYWAGEN et al., 1996; DONOVAN et al., 2002) .
Development of ruminal and intestinal microbial population and quick adaptation to dry feed in neonatal ruminants are two major objectives to suppress the proliferation of enteropathogens which cause diarrhea cases. The use of probiotics is therefore expected to improve health status rather performance of animals via reducing the risk or level of diarrhea (KREHBIEL et al., 2003) . Abrupt changes in feeding of animals or environmental conditions, which are regarded as stress-causing factors, often result in imbalances in the intestinal microbial population, which increases the risk of onset of diarrhea (TANNOCK, 1983) . Some of the workers suggest that lack of difference in the effect of probiotics on diarrhea score can be explained by the absence of stresscausing factors in such trials (CRUYWAGEN et al., 1996; DONOVAN et al., 2002) . KREHBIEL et al. (2003) found it surprising that calves had no health problems in studies where no benefit of probiotics use was observed. In the present study, supplementation of probiotics had no effect on diarrhea score (P>0.05). The diarrhea scores 3 or over of the CONT and PROB groups were determined as 95.3% and 92.3%, respectively. This case indicated that no diarrhea problem occurred at a significant level. Breath numbers and rectal temperatures of kids recorded during the study are typical of this specie (MATTHEWS, 1999) and are within the normal physiological ranges. These parameters are also quite crucial in describing health status of animals.
As far as our knowledge is concerned there is no single report on the efficacy of probiotics use under extensive husbandry conditions where the control of environmental conditions is quite difficult as opposed to intensive husbandry conditions under which probiotics sometimes improve animal performance. In the present study, the use of probiotics shortly before and after weaning did not have any significant effect on weight gain, nutrient intake, feed efficiency and diarrhea score in kids. However positive trend toward weight gain, feed intake and feed efficiency in the PROB group is encouraging for researchers to undertake further studies on probiotics use under extensive conditions. Further studies should focus on factors such as microbial composition of the supplementation, application dose and time and their interactions with environmental conditions.
